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did you know ‘yasai’ means ‘vegetable’ 
in japanese? all of these dishes are  

 vegan or vegetarian (v) friendly

delicious yasai dishes

discover our

  noodles 
 920  mini ramen   5.5
   thin noodles. chicken soup. grilled marinated 

chicken breast. seasonal greens. carrots. 
sweetcorn  389 kcal

 10920  for a non-gluten alternative, swap to  
rice noodles  367 kcal

 940  mini yaki soba   5.5
  thin noodles. marinated chicken. egg.  
  sweetcorn. mangetout. peppers.  
  amai sauce  402 kcal

 10940  for a non-gluten alternative, swap to rice 
noodles + remove amai sauce  362 kcal

  mini grilled noodles
   thin noodles. grilled marinated chicken or white 

fish. carrots. sweetcorn. cucumber. amai sauce 

 981  chicken  439 kcal   5.5
 10981  for a non-gluten alternative, swap to   
  sticky rice + remove amai sauce  344 kcal

 982  fish    369 kcal   5.5 
 10982 for a non-gluten alternative, swap to   
  sticky rice + remove amai sauce  325 kcal

  rice dishes 
 977  mini cha han   4.7
   marinated chicken. stir-fried white rice.  

 egg. sweetcorn. carrots. mangetout.  
 amai sauce  395 kcal 
 10977 for a non-gluten alternative, remove  
 amai sauce  377 kcal 

 983  crispy fish bites     5
   cubes of pollock in crispy panko breadcrumbs. 

 sticky white rice. carrots. cucumber. sweetcorn 
 katsu curry  573 kcal / amai sauce  549 kcal

   mini chicken katsu
   chicken breast coated in crispy panko 

 breadcrumbs or grilled. sticky white rice. 
 carrots. cucumber. sweetcorn 

 971  katsu   5.5   
  katsu curry  439 kcal  / amai sauce  415 kcal 
 973  grilled   5.5   
  katsu curry  399 kcal  / amai sauce  376 kcal

 941  mini yasai yaki soba (v)   4.9
   thin noodles. fried tofu. egg. sweetcorn. 

mangetout. peppers. amai sauce  395 kcal

 11941  mini yasai yaki soba   4.9
  thick udon or rice noodles. fried tofu. sweetcorn.  
  mangetout. peppers. amai sauce  
  thick udon  251 kcal / rice noodles  330 kcal

 10941   for a non-gluten alternative, choose 
rice noodles + remove amai sauce  313 kcal

  rice dishes 
 972  mini yasai katsu curry   4.5

   sweet potato + butternut squash in  
crispy panko breadcrumbs. sticky white rice.  
carrots. cucumber. sweetcorn.  
katsu curry  366 kcal / amai sauce  343 kcal

 978  mini yasai cha han (v)   4
 fried tofu. stir-fried white rice. egg. sweetcorn. 
carrots. mangetout. amai sauce  387 kcal

 11978  mini yasai cha han   4
   fried tofu. stir-fried white rice. sweetcorn. 

carrots. mangetout. amai sauce  345 kcal

 10978  for a non-gluten alternative, 
  remove amai sauce  327 kcal

   drinks 
    mini juice   2
   910 orange juice (v)  80 kcal 

 910 apple juice  68 kcal   
  or a combination of both (v)  72 kcal

  911 glass of milk (v)  76 kcal   1.5

  912  cococino (v)   free
    warm frothed milk. sprinkling of 
  chocolate powder  16 kcal

   something 
 sweet 

 913  vanilla pod ice cream (v)   1.8
   one scoop of dairy vanilla pod ice cream.  

chocolate sauce  149 kcal /  

passion fruit sauce  146 kcal 

 915  little ko pop   2
   a delicious fruit ice pop 

 mango + apple  34 kcal   

 blackcurrant + apple  30 kcal

  noodles 
 927  mini yasai ramen (v)   4.9
   fried tofu. thin noodles. vegetable soup. 

seasonal greens. carrots. sweetcorn  320 kcal

 11927  mini yasai ramen   4.9 
fried tofu. thick udon or rice noodles. vegetable soup. 
seasonal greens. carrots. sweetcorn 
thick udon  219 kcal / rice noodles  298 kcal

 10927  for a non-gluten alternative,  
choose rice noodles  298 kcal
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welcome to the menu for noodlers. 
it’s packed full of fresh, exciting flavours to discover. 

get your chopsticks ready, and let’s have some fun

please let the team know if you or your little noodler have 

any allergies or intolerances before ordering, so your 

server can share all the available options with you

NAT-KIDS-OCT22-01

(v) vegetarian vegan    may contain shell or small bones

allergies + intolerances if you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please let your server know every time you visit, before you order. the manager on duty will personally take and 
deliver your order, whilst the kitchen manager will personally prepare your food as you require. this may mean that your meal may take a little longer than normal to prepare, whilst we take every 
care to prevent cross-contamination. please note, we cannot guarantee that your dish will be free from allergenic ingredients, as dishes are prepared in areas where these ingredients are present.  
non-gluten diet | a great selection of our dishes that do not contain gluten in their ingredients. these dishes are full of flavour, either remaining true to their original recipes or having been subtly 
modified to suit a non-gluten diet

full nutritional information can be found at wagamama.com/our-menu 
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look at the pictures on the  

left and label them on the grid.

use the letters in the red circles 

to spell out one of our sauces!

find the Secret word:  _ _ _ _ _

difference! word?

meal!


